
A-l2AlYl3.l20l8-A&H (Esu.) & Comp. No. 16822
NEW DELHI MLTNICIPAL COUNCIL

PALIKA (ENDI(A: NEW DELHI
A&H ESTAtsLISHMENT

2369IA&H (Estt.)/SA-il Dated: 20.12.2019

VACANCY CIRCULAR

The Chief Secretary of all the (States& UTs),
All the Secretaries ro the Govt. Of India

Sub.jcct: -

Sir/Madarn.

i' Applications

Filling up one post of Director (Horticulture) on deputation
basis in New Delhi Municipat Council (NDMC).

r Applications are invited in the prescribed format fron
eligible Officers for one post of Director (I1orticulture) in the
rs600-3er00+76ssoffi #;;;':;jiTT';'.1XT::'H3, j:"hi?f,,#."1i:

by 7'r'CpC to be

ITg,lt. o1 aeq.ugtion baiis f.o, amorjri ir,.-"ini..;;;;:r',h;' ;#;;covt'/State Govt./UTs possessing following Education eualification/Experience:-

(i) Holding analogous posts on regular basis;
OR

With 5 years regular service in
39100+6600 16th Cpc;/Level
equivalcnt and

(ii) Possessing tlre fbilowing ecrucarionar quarirications ancr
experience:

ESSENTIAL

(a) i\4as1ers' degree in Agricurlure or Horticurture fiom a recognized
University/ or equivalent.

(b) l9 Years experience in omamcntar gardeni,g ranging ovcr various
fll ed ol' Horticulture.

DESiRABLE

(a) Diploma in landscape or ornarnentar Horticr-rrture o[ a recognized
[",lniversity/l nstitutc or cq uivalent.

are invited in the prcscribed format from the willing and

the scale of Rs. 15600-
matrix of 7th CpC or
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post in
1l in



:

' (Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-

; , .uar. po., heid immediately preieding this appointment in the same

,: or some other organizationlDeparlment of the central Govemment

I 'j shall ordinarily no exceed three years'

Zirt ,i The Maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be not

,i.*gitirg 56 years as on the closing date of the receipts of applications'

,'l .l'i
ii :,1 l' p..iod of deputation is initially for three years, and is extendable for a

lonnar p.iioo upto five years. The terms and conditions of the deputation will be

onviinerl hv instructions contained in DOPT OM No..21612018-E'stt'(Pay-II)
b"':,*..-- -J

Err"* rg.os:018 and DOPT oM. No..6/8/209-Estt.(Pav-11) dated 17'06'10'

4.Theapplicationinprescribeformatcompleteinallrespect,withcadre
crearance curricurum Viiae (cv) in tripricate, attested 

. 
photocopies of

ACRyApARs for the iast five years,'Vigilanci clearance, integrity certificate and

statement giving a"tuir. or ,nrio, o. irino, p.nulties imposed on the officer

during the last ten y"arr, must Le sent through proper channel/cadre controlling

Authority. The application should reach to the Director (P-ID, New Delhi

Municipal Corncit, 5th Floor, Room No.5016, Palika Kendra, New Delhi

i"t..t uv 05.02.2020. Advance'copy of the application and ap.plication received

without proper channel or with incomplete doiument or reccived after the last

date, will not be entertained.

5.TheCurriculunrVitae(CV)dulysupportedbydocumentswillbeassessed
ty tne Selection Committee while selecting the candidates for appointment to post

on deputation basis

6. The Format of the application and the detail of the post are available on

the website > Vacancy (www'ndmc'gov'in/vacancy'aspx)

Yours faithfr"rlly,

,L --r\,f
(R.P. Sati)

Dircctor (Personnel-l l)
I'el: 01 l-2335244

Copy fbr necessary action to:-

(i) IT Department. NDMC fbr placing the same on NDMC website

(ii) pR Depaftm",-,i, NDMC to arrange fbr publication of t5is advertisemcnt in

the EmPloYrnent News'

Copy tbr infbrmation:-

(i) P.S. to Chairperson, NDMC for information'

(ii) P.S. to Secretary. NDMC fbr information'
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